
EC PLAYERS 
TO TAKE ON 
RENEGADES

El Camino's baseball squad, 
showing a vast improvement 
since its shaky start early this 

^season, takes on the Renegades 
from Bakersfield May 6 on the 
Warrior's diamond.

Coach Doug Essick will prob 
ably send his ace south-paw 
Jerry Tully against the earth 
quake nine which has beaten 
the Caminomen -twice this 
season.

In the first round of the Met

ropolitan conference, the Rene 
gades blasted out a 12-4 victory. 
Then in the championship fin 
als of the Azusa tournament 
they pulled out a 12-9 win.

Bobby Weiss, whose ithumb 
has been giving him trouble 
since he injured it in the Long 
Beach clash, is expected to re 
gain his power-batting swing in 
this important tussle.

With the Long Beach squad 
showing signs of collapsing in 
th . second round of league play 
after a 4-3 beating by seventh 
place East Los Angeles and a 
10-9 licking by Essick's crew, 
there is now a three-way race 
for the Metro crown between 
the Vikings,' Renegades and 
Wnrriors.
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Is just a few days off ... 

So why not plan on taking 

Mom out to dinner on her 

day ...

Take Her to ...

ALICE CUPP'S

. THE SOUTH BAY'S NEWEST and SMARTEST RESTAURANT

WHERE YOU GET

"THE FINEST FOOD 
AT MODERATE PRICES"

AT 4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
(JUST WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.)

FRontier 2-5808

EC Tennis 
Match Sets

Stan Ellis and Bill Lewis of 
El Camino college will take to 
clay courts when the Metro 
politan championship tennis 
tournament gets under way at 
Long Beach May 6.

San Diego's netmen, who out- 
smashed the Warrior netters In 
the finals of the recent OJai 
open tournament to take first 
place, are the favorites to re 
peat their dominance over other 
conference teams again.

Ellis and Lewis will compete 
in the championship singles 
and doubles division, while Lee 
Adams and Douglas Burt will 
volley in the "B" division.

Other teams entered in the 
tournament are Santa Monica 
CC, Long Beach CC, Los Ange 
les .1C, Bakersfield college and 
East Los Angeles .1C.

Sand, Gravel 
Firm Awaits' 
Council Vote

Though the Torrance, Sand 
and Gravel firm is continuing 
work on its rrady-mix plant, the 
plant will be used for storage 
purposes only for the time be 
ing. John Russell, building su 
perintendent for Torrance 
stated this week.

Whether the installation will 
be used for a ready-mix plant 
must await the outcome of ac 
tion by ttie City Council, Rus 
sell said.

P-TA Council 
Meefs af 
Harbor J. C.

The Gardena   Wilmington 
Council P-TA held its April 
meeting at Harbor Junior col 
lege last Friday with Mrs. 
Michael Foxhoyen, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. L. S. Baca, president of 
the Los Angeles Tenth District 
of the California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, was the 
4?ucst speaker and told about 
the P-TA organization from Ihe 
local level to the national. Mrs. 
Baca also explained how the 
Council is set up to give coun 
seling service to the local units 
and how the Council works with 
the Tenth District.

Highlighting the musical pro 
gram were songs and dances 
by the children of Wilmington 
Park. Also featured were the 
unit publicity books and Mrs. 
B. H. Cothran. clipping chair 
man for the Council, reported

So easy ... a child corn do 1(1 So smart In any of thai 
57 racks you create . . . you'll design a diiierent rack 
for ejvsry room in the house! So practical for knick- 
knacks, books, dishes. Rich mahogany or maple or 
fashionable black and gold.
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FURNITURE STORES

SELECTIVE 
SERVICE 
TEST TOLD

Students wishing to take the 
Selective Service System Col- 
lege Qualification test at El 
Camino college on May 19 must 
register for the test with their 
local draft boards on or before 
May 9, 1t was disclosed today 
by Norman Scarlett, college 
counselor.

Scarlett will administer the 
examinations in Room 2 of the 
administration building from 
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

Men wishing to take the ex 
amination on the college camp 
us must present cards issued by 
the draft boards, the college 
representative emphasized, indi 
cating that several persons 
were unable to complete the 
test in April becauso their 
cards had not reached them in 
time.
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that all 17 schools received their 
seals.

Mrs. H. K. Andow, hospitality 
chairman, presented an attend 
ance award to 156th Street 
school.

Among guest principals pres 
ent were Mrs. M. Q. Wallace, 
Carson Street; Carl Carter, 
Dolores; Guy Holliday, 156th 
Street; and Mrs. Ethel Bromley, 
232nd Place.

WARMING UP for the Little League opener 
May 21 are the Police Pirates who will play the 
Kiwanis Dodgers. The game will be played at 
the Little* League park, Del Amo blvd. near 
Western, events to start about I p.m. Players 
include Danny Lenahan, pitcher; Ray Walker, 
batter; Johnny Appleby, catcher; (seated, l-r)

 Press photo
Douglas Potts, 2nd; Joe Montgomery, short 
stop; Dean Hancock, 1st. Managing the team 
is Jim Thompson. Officer Dick "Tiny" Thomp 
son (behind catcher) and Lt. Swayne Johnson 
are members of the Police Department youth 
committee.

•OPEN FRI. NITES FA. 8-1252!

BELTS

NECKWEAR

GLOVES

HANDBAGS

SCARVES

HANKIES

HOSIERY

COSTUME JEWELRY

and remember Strum's can 

save you money and time!

Berkshire's 
"Get-Acquainted"/ SALE

1 SWEATERS

BLANKETS

BEDSPREADS 

PILLOWS 

TABLE CLOTHS 

LUGAGGE

this week!
Glamorous 

full-fashions* 
stockings

With KYLACB TOP

and TOI-RINQ protection 
against runs. Complete idee 

range In all fresh new colors!
Long, short and medium 

lengths. N*xi w+k, ttocking*

00 tadk to rifular priettt

Look at ttott Chopping

SAVINGS!
v/Nylsce 16
M*8^il*r P*rlc« l.M 

»•!• rrieei

-4.29 
'^3.79

v/Nylsoe 80 
denier,

(plain or dark seam) 
Nesrtar Prte* 1.M 

»•!• Frte*

^1.19 
3.498 pain

\/l 5 denier, SI r*ugt 
(plain or dark team) 

V SO denier, 61 gauge 
145 

••to Prto*
IpeJr

8 pairs

1.09
3.19

OF COURSE, FREE GIFT WRAPPING at

1261 SARTORI AVE. Torrance OPEN FRI. NITES


